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CARLETON PLEASED BY

Fl BOARD'S

All Appropriation for School Chil-

dren's Project Granted and It
Mean Success.

CHURCHILL ISSUES BULLETIN
TO 60,000 SCHOOL CHILDREN

Expert Advice Given a to Methods to
Be Ponged In Producing Articles

for Exhibit,

"I am more than pleased with the
generous treatment our department re-

ceived from the State Fair board at the
recent conference," said E. F. Carle-ton-,

superintendent of the industrial de
partment of the Oregon State Fair to-

day. "The appropriations will make
possible all improvements in this work
which I suggested October 20. The

' members of the fair board expressed

themselves as heartily in sympathy with

the plan which State Superintendent
Churchill has inaugurated of organiz-
ing boys' and girls' clubs in all the
schools. Superintendent Churchill has
issued a bulletin to teachers instructing
them how to organizo these clubs. There
are to be 10 projects. The object of

having these projects is that the clubs

may bo best suited to the industries of

the community. The industries of Ore

gon are so diversified that no one pro

jeet would be adapted to every section

The projects for 1014 are potato-raisin-

' canning and preserving,
cooking and baking, dairy

record-keeping- , sewing, poultry-raising- ,

vegetable-raisin- and manual arts.

Will Be Entertained.
t

"The prize-winner- s in these projects
from each county will be sent to the
state fair and will be entertained by
the fair board fof one wook. Superin-

tendent Churchill has boon assured also

that he will be able to send 10 of the
winners at the stale fair to the Panama
exposition. The success of this plan

dnpendod upon the fair board providing
means of entertaining thoso cbildrou.

"Tho state fair board kindly invited
me to appear before it and explain tho

plans, The mombors of tho board ex-

pressed themselves as well pleased

with tho projects as inaugurated by'

Btato Superintendent Churchill and ap-

propriate 11,000 to ho distributed in

prizes at the slate fair and TOO to

provide for the boys' camp during fair
week. As this was the maximum

amount which we asked, wo feci that
the board has approved our work as it
1 being carried out.

Bends Out Bulletins.

"Superintendent Churchill has issued

150,000 bulletins to tho school children

of the stato, giving cxiert advice as to

how to produce each article which the
children may wish to exhibit. In this
work he has hud the assistance of the

Oregon Agricultural college. Ho has

also issued n,0n0 bulletins to teucliers

of tho state, giving Instruction how to

form these clubs. Although Superin-

tendent Churchill begun organizing the
elulis only hint full, they aro altmctlng
wide nttention. Wo aro receiving lit-

ers from al parts of tho I'nlted States
requesting copies of all of our bulletins

"When the slate superintendent of

Washington wns hero t a conference

Inst week she told us that Oregon is III

tho lead In this work and that Washing-

ton hoped to learn from us how to car-

ry it on successfully. Our boys' and

girls' Industrial department At the state
fair Inst year attracted more attention
than any other, and we feel that next

Year It will be far tho most attractive
feature of the state fair. Our depart'
ment Is grateful for the appreciative
support of the Ktate Fair board."

.SAYS THAW'S SANITY IS

IT INVOLVED IN

5E

ohitsd rsasi udu wns 1

New York, Jnn, 9. "The question of
Harry Thaw's sanity has nothing to do
with the rase pending before the United
Uudge Aldrich at Concord," said ex
District Attorney William T. Jerome
here today, "The question before
Judge Aldrich is whether Thaw ran be
extradited on a rharge of complicity
in the conspiracy to get him out ot
Mattcawan.

"1 am not ipHarcd before the com-

mission engaged in looking into the rase
at Concord at present because I don't
want to expos New York state to rid
leulo by taking s.it in a proceeding to
determine) whether to admit Thaw to
1ail. Hen I des, the limitations the rum
mission have to ltnose would make it
Impossible adequately to show Thaw's
mental condition.

"Hut I shall appeal to Judge Aldrich

later."

Either sincerely or dissombllnnly

some of the financial kings aro accept

ing tho government's idea of their bus

inei. The administration is easily win

nlng apparent victories all along th

linn. '

yi

tJNITBD MISS UASCD WISS.l

Los Angeles, Cel., Jan. 9. Charles

F. Eyton, who refereed the glove

match at Vernon between Jesse Willard
and John Young, that resulted in the
death of Young, was on the witness
stand today when the trial of Willard
on a charge of violating the California
anti-priz- e fight law was resumed.

Before taking the stand Eyton was a

defendant on a similar charge. The
charges were dropped, however, to per-

mit him to be called as a state witness.
Similar procedure was promised in the
case of the other defendants, and the
fate of the boxing game in Calfornla
probably will rest sololy npon the out
come of the Willard ease.

The prosecution scored today when

Judge Craig refused to permit Defense

Attorney Earl Rogers to introduce as
evidence a decision handed down two
years ago by Superior Judge Willis

Craig did, however, permit Sogers to
ask witnesses if, In thoir belief, the
holding of this decision had been vio
lated.

Eyton testified that neither contes

tant tried to Injure the other, and at no

time did he see malice dsplayed during
the bout. On the contrary, the referee
testified the men conversed during
clinches, and exchanged bantering but

remarks. Eyton also

said that he received a copy of Judge
Willis' fight decision, and that he al-

ways had been careful to "live up to
it" In conducting the Vernon bouts.

ELOPERS ARE GUARDED

IN SEPARATE HOTELS

UNITBD PRSSS 1JUSED WISS.l
Mobile, Ala,, Jan. 0. Miss Delilah

Bradley and K. M. Foster, son of the
millionaire presidont of tho Interna-

tional Correspondence School, of Bran-to-

Ta., who wero arrested here yes-

terday on a white shivery c.hargo, wore

guarded in separate hotola today.

'I came south with Mr. Foster with
tho understanding that ho was to mar
ry me as soon as he got a divorce,"
said Miss Bradloy today. "His marriod
life has linen unhappy."

Foster declared ho intended to stnnd
by tho girl. Tho couple camo horo

from Pemherton, N, J.

EIGHT MINERS HURT IN

I'NiTsn rnitsa i.saskd wms.1
Wheeling, W. Vn., Jnn. ft. Eight

minors wore badly burned todny in a
fire which followed an explosion of pas
In tho Mound City Coal company's mine
nt. Moiindsvillo, 12 miles south of hero.

Four men with the upper parts of their
bodies burned nearly to a crisp, were

removed to hospitals. They will die.

The explosion occurred as the day shift
was entering the mine.

GENERAL BUCKNER, WHO

HELPED BEAT BRYAN, DEAD

(usitcd mass uuss wiss.1
Lexington, Ky Jan. 9. (lenernl

Simon Bolivar Bnekner, of

Kentucky, and candidate for
on the Gold Democratic na-

tional ticket in 189(1, died at his homo

todav.

Oeneral Simon Bolivar Bnekner had
a long and distinguished career as a
soldier, having served in tho Mexican

and Civil wars, in both of which ho was

promoted for bravery and soldierly

qualities. He was born on a farm In

Mart county, Kentucky, April 1, 182,1,

and was graduated from the United
Slate Military academy In 1844.

During tho Mexican war he was d

for bravery at the battle of

Contrerns, Chunibuseo and Mollno del

Hey. He remained with the army un-

til 18.1,1, when he resigned. When the
Civil war broke out he joined the Con-

federate army with the rank of briga-

dier general. Ho was successively made
major general and lieutenant general.

Ho was governor of Kentucky from
1887 to 1891, and served as a member
of the Kentucky constitutional conven-

tion In 18)1. After being a candidate
for on the Gold Demo-

cratic ticket In 1K)(1 he retired to his
farm In Hart county, but continued to
take a lively Interest in public affairs.

TAFT RUMOR DISBELIEVED.

rs ijursd wiss l
Washington, Jan. 9. Officialdom

was not Inclined today to pay serious
ittentlon to the report that President
Wilson planned to appoint ex President
Taft to the supreme court, If Chief Jus-'Ic-

White left tho bench. To go no
further, they wild, the chief Justice did
tot Intend to resign, and has still two
ears to serve before he reaches the

igo for retirement.
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This afternoon County Attorney Kin-g-

appearing before Judge Cleeton, ad-

mitted in open court that he had made
a technical mistake and requested that
Stella Morgan, indicted jointly with
Effie Creswell on the charge of at-

tempting to poison another, be permit-

ted to withdraw her plea of guilty and
be given time in which to consult an
attorney before entering another plea.

It is rumored that County Attorney
Bingo, in order to' obtain a confession
from Stella Morgan in connection with
Mrs. Creswell, assumed her of a parole
in the event she would plead guilty as
an accessory to the crime Mrs. Creswell

has been convicted of committing. At-

torney Bingo told Judge Cleeton this
afternoon that he advised the Morgan
girl to plead gufity, but that, after re
viewing his actions he discovered that
he had no right to give such advice un-

der the circumstances.
Judge Cleeton permitted the Morgan

girl to withdraw her plea of guilty and
in the Creswell case he held that At
torney Blue, representing the defend-
ant, could have until next Monday in
which to consult with the trial jury for
the purpose of securing statements en-

couraging to the court to parole Mrs.
Creswell.

(Continued from page one.)

to be taken to the hospital. Tillman's
left arm was broken.

Thorn Is Released.
San Francisco, Jan. 9. William

Thorn, I. W. W. organizer, under arrest
hore, charged with inciting yesterday's
riot sof the unemployed, was released
this afternoon on $250 cash bail.

Though the police have kept the peo-

ple on the move, thore has been a
changing crowd all day in Portsmouth
Square, opposite the Hall of Justice
The moment it was announced that
Thorn considered himself in danger in

tho city prison the work was begun of
raising money enough from this throng
to secure his liberation,

Tho collection was tnken up by Miss-

es Pearl Vogel, Tda Adler, Emma Par-
sons and W. Hildcbrand and Mrs. Geo.
Bel, A little after 1 o'clock they had
enough money, turned it over to the
bond and warrant clerk, and at 1:30
Thorn was free.

Police reserves wero held ready to

chargo the crowd if anyone tried to
stnrt a meeting, but no such attempt
was made.

MAY ALLOW SOME OF CLAIMS
AT NEXT COUNCIL MEETING

It wns considered probable todny that
some of tho claims of those who are en-

titled to funds derived from the snle of

the sewer bond Issue of nearly hnlf a

million dollars would be allowed at the
next meeting of the city council. Be-

tween tnno and 8000 claims must be

handled and the interest accurately
figured in each ense. It will probnbly
be months before the lust of the elnims

are paid.

TWELVE VIOLENT DEATHS.
HNITBD mSS t.SASKl) WISH I

Berlin, Jnn, 9. Twelve deaths were
Involved in two crimes of violence

committed today in the province of

East Prussin and Hamburg. Disheart
ened by financial reverses, Albert Bratz,
a carpenter, and his wifo cut the
throats of their flvo children, Then
tho parents and Bratz's sister commit-

ted suicide. Following a family quar-

rel, a city policeman at Hamburg killed
his three daughters and hismelf.

ODD REASONS GIVEN.

Ii'hitio rssss uussn wiss.l
Washington, Jan. 9, Although one

of the principal reasons given for the
withdrawal of marines from the Pana-
ma canal tone and sending them to the
coast of Mexico was the ttnhealthfol-nes- s

of their quarters In Panama, Secre-

tary of War Garrison announced this
afternoon that ho would send coast ar-

tillerymen to Panama soon. He stated
that sending of troop to Panama had
no connection with the withdrawal of

the marines.

FOR STRIKE PROBE

ftmrrsa rssss uusan wiss.l
Washington, dsn. Ashumt

of Arisen announced today that he
will Introduce next week in tho nation-
al upper house a resolution for a com

mitts to investigate the Michigan

copper mining strike.

WILL DISCUSS FAIR.
fnvlTsm rm lssn wt 1

Tondon, Jan. 9. The question of

British participation In the Kan Fran-
cisco 1918 exposition, It was believed
here todny, will be raise! in parlia-
ment soon after King George reads his

speech from the throne,

The Oregon Social Hygiene society

will hold a meeting Frldav evening of

net. wek In the East school building,
and parents of that section will be In-

vited to attend, Many matters of vital
Interest will be discussed.
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What is mother!
It is that virtue we write poetry

nboiit bikI extol, and thought of which
loads us to say, when ono asks if wo

have guests. "Xo, thnnk goodness! "

What, mother, Is this wild gooso
dulse we hear so much about f

It is your neighbor's pursuit of a
hope, hi t never your own.

Wlmt mother, is meant by ''matches
aro made in heaven?"

It is an attempt, little one, of those
who marry to lay the blanio on high.
Mutches lire really made nt a bargain
sale without the privilege, of taking
the goods to the light.

Whut is mount, mother, by calling a
man a "bird?"

It means, little one, thnt he flies
high, and the bird is slandered every
time the word is used,

In what way, mother, deart
The man who Is called a "bird," my

chili), is seldom a credit to his family,
The bird, little one, leaves his homo
nest, builds a nest of his own and never
takes his family back on long kin visits
or for his father to support. Tho man
who is really like the birds Is absorbed
ia taking rare of his family and is

never called a bird.

They call some others
flower girl and others maids of honor.
"What, mother, dear, do they call the
woman who sings, "Oh, Promise Me"
at tho weddingf

There Is no name for her, my child,

but she I really the callope of the
parade.

What, mother mine, 1 meant by the
word

It I a word dear child, which sensi-

ble people never use. The

apply it to a very thin girl whose

father hns money. If he were poor, no

ene would say the girl Is

they would ssy she Is

Is a woman, mother mine, ever satis-

fied thnt she married the right man?

Phe Is for six week after she mer-

ries, my child. Aft-- that, she sighs

and wonders,

I have never nad a lover, mother
mine, and would like to knew what it
' that lovers whisper to their swee-

theart.
ThM I may not tell you, child, for I

have long since

But the supply of wild oat exceed

th demand
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For Saturday and all next week
Salem

be the center of attraction. The established
for merchandise of quality, together with the assurance of

square deal and gives the public con-

fidence. Here will be continuous performance for seven
more days. Here is the scene of Salem's

Greatest
One lot Men's Suits, (fcQ AC

Regular $15 $25....P"'
One lot Robert's Hats, $1

Regular $3, Sale fll.UO

One lot Men's Shoes, $7
Regular $4, Sale V-3- 3

Men's Ribbed Underwear 00-Regu-
lar

50c, Sale

Salem Woolen
BaaaEzssssaasaszssasaans

TABLOID TALES

hospitality,

bridesmaids,

"splrltuellet"

temperamen-

tal

splrituelle;
"skinny."

forgotten.

WILL ABANDON STORES.

UNITED PRSSI UUSSD WISS.1
New York, Jan. 9. C. J. Hamilton,

representing tho receivers of the Siegul
Stores company, admitted hero today
that the abandonment of the Boston
store was being seriously considered as
a part of a plan to reorganize the con-

cern, llo said tho receivers contem-
plated abandoning all other enterprises
except tho Chicago store and tho Simpson-C-

rawford storo here.

WILL OCCUPY BUREAU

Announcement wns made today by
W. L. Tooze, of tho Marion billiard par-

lors, that himself mid Ocorgo X. Pat-
terson will open a combination pool
hnll and merchant's lunch establishment
in tho building formerly occupied by
tho Bureau saloon, located on State
street, near the White House restau-
rant. Tho firm will be known ns tho
Geo, X. Patterson & Co., and will be in

operation on the first of next month.

A HARMLESS WELSH BABBIT.

Tommy rop, Is the Welsh rabbit a
domestic, animal !

Tommy' Top Vos, my son.
Tommy Then it won't hurt you,

will tf
Tommy' Po Not if you don't eat

it" Philadelphia Record.

A POSSIBLE SEASON.

(at 1 1 : 40 In tho evening)
I love that dreamy look In your eyes.

I have never seeu It In any other girl's.
Mine Bright (stifling a yawn) Per-

haps you don't stay as late with thorn
as yon do here. Boston Transcript.

OIL STOVES.

When using oil stoves, to prevent
thorn from smoking, dissolve ono table
svoouful of common suit in every pint
of parafln oil that you use. This also
give a much clearer light, and it pre-

vents the oil vessel from rusting,

It's a difficult for a man to under-
stand a woman as it Is for a woman
to understand herself.

A Gilt TO THE FI0NEER3,
If you hive any old pioneer

friends that you would like to
send a little Xew Year' remem-

brance to, see Hal Patton and get

a copy of "Nyeena Kloeho Ilia-hee,- "

the little volume of poems

largely devoted to the grand old

pioneers. There Is nothing you

ran give them that will afford
them so much pleasure.

ills
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The of people may differ as
to the social evil. Wo can
that some good men and even some wo-

men may feel that it is a
evil, but no good men or good women
can hold two iu rejjird to forc-

ing women into vice.

decent mnn and every
woman ought to a vow

that tho ti of girls for
of white must cease.

If our fail to
hunt down the fail to
pursue and those who

fraud or force drag
gins into a life of vice, then

all decont men and women,
should unito in a great

to to the ex-

treme the laws made to the
of young girls of our nation

in a trade.
Our laws aught to be

to and to done
Its wards.

It is to think thnt in a city
of untold which has become a
center of art and music, that

which aro
to the weak aro so

that they cater to the vicious
and strong.

It is the most of
our that adult men have
to their and that
adult women have such

that girls in their 'teens can
be sway under the very eyes
of our police force and

that girls In

place can be

and and all for the
purpose of vice.

If the of men cannot pro-

tect girl from and If
women, no power, can-

not create a to
this work, then the time ha

come when a great
should be made to meet the

It is the first duty of any
to guard it and

we must guard our at any price.
A largo and force

of the best women of the city should
be This force
should be paid for by a fund
until we shame the of men
into action to watch over the girl of
our city In all place where they
are In

There should be a corps of women
to follow up with energy and

Store

misrepresentations,

One lot Men's Raincoats, $7 CA

Regular $1 Sale

)ne lot Manhattan Shirts, $1
Regular $1 .50, $2, Sale?'

ne lot Boys' Underwear,
Regular 50c, 75c, Sale

toys's Negligee Shirts,
Regular $1 $1 .50, Sale

The Blackest Crime Against
Womanhood

HARRIOT STANTON BLATCH.

opinions

conceive

necessary

opinions

commercialized
Evory right-minde-

register
lipping purposes

slavery
corrupt governments

slave-driver-

punish delibera-
tely, through un-

willing
citizens,

forming vigil-

ance committee enforce
prevent

enslaving
loathsome

powerful enough
prevent punish violence

appalling
wealth,

govern-

ment doartment orin-Izo- d

protect cor-

rupted

terrible Indictment
civilization

organized government
tolerated gov-

ernment,

spirited
powerful de-

tective system; public
secretly attacked, drug-

ged overpowered,
feeding commercialized

government
Innocent violence

having political
government suitable

perform

private endeavor
situation.

civilized
community girlhood

efficient detective

Immediately organized.
private

government

public
danger.

lawyers

reputation

....

dispatch each white slave case which
comes into our courts.

This is not a time to be satisfied
with mere arguments or sensation.

Day by day our feelings are harrowed,
by the account of tho disappearance of
some young woman; day by day we

as wo read of the incarcera-
tion in some small tenement of young;
girls who have boon tmpped by whita
slavers; each day we are stirred by
some account of a littlo slip of paper

(dropped from barricaded window nn
gotting into the hands of a rescuerer.

After tho sensation comos no siuglo
dotail of tho prosecution and adequate-punishmen- t

of the men involved in tho
violenco dono these young girls,

It is an insult to our hearts as well
as to our heads to allow thoso eases.
to end with the more record that they
have happened.

There should be a corps of wome--
lawyors paid by a vigilance committe
to follow up each case and give the
public information as to the disposal in
court.

Never ha the world given example-o- f

a greater wrong than are these
wrongs to young girls perpetrated al-

most under our, eye day by day.
Nations have been conquered, men

and women have been sold on the slave-block- ,

but neveT before has a great and
powerful nation sat by with folded
hand and seen it girlhood sacrifice?

(to commercialized vice, entrapped and
and drugged and beaten Into ubmi-si- on

by the basest of men for the sup- -

j
port of a trade loathsome to them.

I All the horrors snd terror of serf-
dom and slavery that the world has
ever seen pale In comparison with tbe
horrors r hich the government of men

jdo nothing to prevent and little to pun- -

;ish.

HIS WIFE WAS EASY.

"I gotta get home quick. Sty wife-wil- l

give me fit for being late for din-n- er

without an excuse."
"You ought to lay your plans better.

My wife doesn't know vot that tW
baseball season I over." Pittsburg
Dispatch.

HOME AMUSEMENTS.

"What are you doing at your hou-no-

to fill up the long eveuingsf"
"We gather In a familv circle an

guess what it is the baby want when-he- '
crying. It's really more excitinir

than bridge." Louisville


